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November 25, 2020
FileNumber:  0794-219143

CityofSanta Ana
20Civic Center Plaza, 8thFloor
Santa Ana, CA92702
Attn:  Daisy Gomez,Clerk oftheCouncil

Re:Objection toAdoption ofResolution ofNecessity toAcquisition ofCertain RealProperty
Identified asParcel Nos. 016-031-54and016-031-38, Located at2301 South Main
Street, Santa Ana, CA

DearMs. Gomez: 

This firmrepresents Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. ("Wells Fargo"),owner oftheabove referenced
property (the "Subject Property").  Wehave received notice oftheCityofSanta Ana's (the
City") intent toadoptaresolution ofnecessity authorizing thetaking ofcertain portions ofthe

Subject Property bycondemnation fortheCity'sproposed Warner Avenue Widening fromMain
Street toGrand Avenue (the "Project").  Based upon thisnotice, theCity'shearing isscheduled
forDecember 1, 2020, inSanta Ana, California. 

WellsFargo andtheCityhave been working together inamutually cooperative manner
concerning theProject forseveral yearsnow.Andwhile Wells Fargoappreciates theCity's
cooperation, Wells Fargo objects totheproposed adoption oftheresolution ofnecessity.  This
written objection isbeing provided inlieuofourpersonally appearing atthehearing, andwe
request that this letter beincluded aspartoftheformal record onthatagenda item. 

WellFargo objects totheadoption oftheresolution ofnecessity oneachofthe following specific
grounds: 

1. The CityFailed ToExtend ALegitimate Pre-Condemnation Offer Pursuant To
Government Code Section 7267.2. 

Government Code section 7267.2requires that theCitymakealegitimate offerofjust
compensation based upon anapproved appraisal prior toinitiating condemnation proceedings.   
Awritten statement andsummary basis fortheoffermust include sufficient details toindicate
clearly thebasis fortheoffer.  (Gov. Code, § 7267.2, subd. (b).)  These provisions arenot
merely discretionary guidelines, butmandatory requirements which mustbeobserved byany
public entity planning toinitiate eminent domain proceedings through aresolution ofnecessity.   
CityofSanJosev. Great Oaks Water Company(1987) 192Cal.App.3d1005, 1013. 

Oneoftheprimary requirements ofSection 7267.2isthat thepublic entity must establish the
justcompensation fortheproperty tobetaken.  Concerningjust compensation, "\[ t\]heowner is
tobeputinasgoodaposition pecuniarily ashewouldhave occupied ifhisproperty hadnot
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been taken fromhim." People exrelDep'tPub. Works v. Lynbar, Inc.(1967) 253Cal.App.2d
870, 880. 

Inthis instance, theCity'spre-condemnation offer isinvalid insofar asitwasbased onan
artificially lowvaluation oftheproperty interests tobeacquired fromtheSubject Property.  The
City'soffer, dated July9, 2020, wasfortheamount of $354,000.Butthere areseveral
inadequacies inthatoffer.   

First, theoffer iswoefully inadequate inrecognizing thecurative measuresthat mustbemade to
theSubject Property tomitigate damages caused bytheProject.  Theonly "cost tocure" 
element intheCity'soffer isfortherestriping oftheparking lotatacostof $13,225.  Wells
Fargo andtheCityhave beenworking together forseveral years nowregarding what curative
measures arenecessary, andthrough this process theCity isaware that there arefarmore
curative measures required.  Forexample,because theProject entails thepermanent closure of
thedriveway onWarner Avenueclosest totheintersection, theDrive-Through ATMs willneed
toberelocated toanother portion oftheSubject Property. This isnecessary because currently
theDrive-Through ATMs arelocated inamanner such thatvehicles using those Drive-Through
ATMs exit theSubject Property viathedriveway thatwill bepermanently closed andwill have
nosafewaytoexitunless those Drive-Through ATMs arerelocated.Relatedly, thecanopies
covering theDrive-Through ATMs willneed toberelocated.Further, hardscaping and
landscaping willneed tobedone aspartofthisredesign, thecostofwhich havenotbeen
included intheCity'soffer. 

Stillanother large omission fromtheCity'soffer isthecost associated with therelocation ofthe
electrical transformer that isnecessitated bytheProject.Southern California Edison willdothis
relocation work, andhas informed Wells Fargo that it, asowner oftheSubject Property, must
contract withandpay Southern California Edison forthecost ofthis transformer relocation.The
cost related totherelocation ofthetransformer isclearly caused bytheProject, yettheCity's
offerdoesnotreflect anycompensation for thiscost.Wells Fargohas brought this issue tothe
attention oftheCity, buttheCityhasnot increased itsoffer toaccount forthisadditional cost. 

2. TheCity Failed ToMakeAllReasonable Efforts ToAcquire TheSubject Property
Pursuant ToGovernment Code Section 7267.1. 

Government Code section 7267.1imposes anaffirmative obligation onapublic entity seeking to
condemn property toseek toacquire thatproperty firstbynegotiation.  Johnston v. Sonoma
County Agricultural Preservation & Open Space Dist.(2002) 100Cal.App.4th973, 988." The
public entity shallmake every reasonable effort toacquire expeditiously realproperty by
negotiation."( Gov. Code, § 7267.1, subd. (a).)  The duty tonegotiate isdesigned toavoid
litigation.   

Inorder toencourage andexpedite theacquisition ofrealproperty by
agreements with owners, toavoid litigation andrelieve congestion inthecourts,  
toassure consistent treatment forowners inthepublic programs, andtopromote
public confidence inpublic landacquisition practices, public entities shall, tothe
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greatest extent practicable, make every reasonable effort toacquire property by
negotiation."( 8Witkin, Summary ofCal. Law (9thed. 2004) Const. Law, § 972.) 

Asnoted above, theCity'sinitial offerwasbased onanoffer ofcompensation thatneglected to
account forcurative measures thatmustbemade totheSubject Property asaresult ofthe
Project.  Wells Fargo broughtthe issue totheCity'sattention, but theCityhas failed tomakea
revised andproper offersufficient toplace WellsFargo inthesame pecuniary position itwould
beifaportion oftheSubject Property were nottaken bytheCityviaeminent domain
proceedings.   

AstheCity'sofferwas predicated uponanartificially lowvaluation oftheinterests tobe
acquired fromtheSubject Propertyand thecurative measures thatmust bemade totheSubject
Property, that offerwas inadequate asamatter oflawandwould notconstitute aneffort to
acquire theproperty interests "expeditiously andbynegotiation" asrequired byCalifornia
Government Code section 7267.1. (Gov. Code, § 7267.1.) 

3. The City'sProposed Project IsNotPlanned OrLocated InTheManner ThatWillBe
Most Compatible WithThe Greatest Public Good and TheLeast Private Injury. 

Oneofthenecessity components thatmustbeanalyzed when considering theadoption ofa
resolution toauthorize thetaking ofprivate property iswhether theproposed project forwhich
theproperty issought tobetaken isplanned orlocated inamanner that ismost compatible with
thegreatest public goodandcauses the leastprivate injury.  (Code Civ. Proc., § 1240.030,  
subd. (b).)Intheabsence ofsubstantial evidencesupporting theCity'sdetermination astothe
planning and location oftheproposed project, theresolution ofnecessity isinvalid. 

Inthiscase, theProjectviolates the "leastprivate injury" requirement. Most notably, theProject
calls for thepermanent closure ofthedriveway closest totheintersection onWarner Avenue. It
istheclosure ofthisdriveway thatrequires Wells Fargo tocompletely reconfigure theSubject
Property by, among other things, changing thelocation oftheDrive-Through ATMs, changing
locations ofthecanopies covering theDrive-Through ATMs, redesigning on-site traffic flow,  
changing locations ofdriveways, relocating theelectrical transformer andrepaving/restriping the
parking lot.Wells Fargo hasrepeatedly explained totheCity theproblems associated with
closing thedriveway onWarner Avenue andurgedthe City toredesign theProject inamanner
thatwouldnot require theclosure ofthedriveway.Despite this, theCityhas insisted on
proceeding with theProject that includes thepermanent closure ofthedriveway onWarner
Avenue, causing great injuryto Wells Fargo intheprocess. 

Tobesure, less injurious alternatives totheProject areavailable. Thesimplest solution would
betoredesign theProject sothat thedriveway onWarner Avenue would notneed tobeclosed. 
Thissolution hasbeen rejected bytheCity.Inshort, theProject wasnotdesigned inawaythat
ismost compatible with thegreatest public goodandleast private injury. 
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4. TheHearing OnTheProposed Resolution ofNecessity IsInappropriate Because
TheAgency IsAlready Irrevocably Committed ToAdopting TheResolution Of
Necessity

Wells Fargo isconcerned thatnomeaningful consideration ofitsobjections andconcerns will
takeplaceatthehearing oftheresolution ofnecessity concerning theproposed Project given
thatthe Cityappears tohave already committed itself toacquiring theSubject Property.   

Redevelopment Agency v. Norm'sSlauson(1991) 173Cal.App.3d1121, addressed sucha
situation.  Inthatcase, theRedevelopment Agency oftheCityofHuntington Parkbrought an
action ineminent domain totakeamajor portion ofarestaurant'sparking lot.  The
redevelopment agency'sattempt totake theproperty inquestion waspreceded byan
agreement between theagency andadeveloper bywhich theagency agreed toacquire the
propertyfor transfer tothedeveloper andthedeveloper wouldbuild acondominium project
thereon.  TheCourt ofAppeal started itsanalysis with anexplanation ofthepurpose ofa
hearing onaresolution ofnecessity:   

Implicit inthisrequirement ofahearingand theadoption ofaresolution of
necessity istheconcept that, inarriving atitsdecision totake, theAgency
engage inagood faithand judicious consideration oftheprosandconsofthe
issue andthat thedecision bebuttressed bysubstantial evidence ofthe
existence ofthethree basic requirements setforthinCode ofCivilProcedure,  
section 1240.030." Id.atpp. 1124-25.  Inaffirming thetrialcourt'sdetermination
that theagency hadnoright totake theproperty, thecourt concluded that:  "\[i\]t
seems clear that thehearing which ledtotheadoption oftheresolution of
necessity wasasham andtheAgency'spolicy-making boardsimply 'rubber
stamped' apredetermined result." Id.atp. 1127.  TheCourtalsostated that: "By
thetimetheagency actually conducted ahearing todetermine the 'necessity' for
taking theproperty inquestion, ithad, byvirtue ofitscontract with thedeveloper
and issuance ofrevenue bonds, irrevocably committed itself totake theproperty
inquestion, regardless ofanyevidence thatmight bepresented atthehearing." 
Id. 

Theconcerns raised bythecourt inNorm'sSlausonapply withequal vigorhereastheCityhas
irrevocably committed toacquire theSubject Property inorder toproceed with theProject.  
Presumably, numerous contracts have been executed withvarious third party vendors and
contractors andtheCitywillsimply be "rubber stamping" apredetermined result.  Accordingly,  
WellsFargo isconcerned thatdespite what objections orevidence maybepresented atthe
December 1, 2020 hearing ontheresolution ofnecessity fortheproposed Project, thehearing
willbenothing more thanaprocedural technicality duetothe factthat theCityhas irrevocably
committed itself totake theSubject Property.   
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Based upon theforegoing objections, WellsFargo respectfully requests thattheCitynotadopt
theresolution or, ataminimum, continue thehearing onthisagenda itemuntil such timeasthe
objections areaddressed.  Please contact meiftheCityhasanyquestions orcomments
concerning this letter. 

Very trulyyours, 

SeanP. O'Connor
SeanP. O'Connor
SHEPPARD, MULLIN, RICHTER & HAMPTONLLP

SMRH:4845-4812-1298.2


